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No. 15.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating the
ßank of Toronto.

?HEREAS the Corporation now called and known as "The Bank of Preambie.
'Toronîto," was created and constituted by and under the Act of the

Lealatire of this Province, passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Former Act
rei 1 ni.cptered 205, intituled, 'Au Act Io incorporateclhe Bank of Toronto; ° sit2 ;1 .ict.

5 nd ereas the said corporation hath, by its petition prayed that the ·
said Act niay be altered and amended, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. So mtucli of the Act hereinhefore cited as may be inconsistent with Inconsistent
or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, or as makes any provision in provisions of

0 auy matter provided for by this Act, other than such as is hereby made, shall sa et re-
be and is hereby repealed.

il. The Corporation hereinafter mentioned, shall continue to be called Same corpo-
and known as " The Bank of Toronto, " which shall be the corporate name l.atoname con-
thercof, but this Act shall not bc construed to make the said corporation T]ie Act not

15 a new corporation, or in any way to affect any right or liability thereof, or to affect any
any suit, action, or proceeding pending at the time when this Act shall right of any
cone ilto force. Party pending,

IM. The said Corpoyttion shall, during the time this Act shall remain in Corporation
force, continue to have all, each, and every of the rights, powers, arad continued.

20 atbority in and by the said Act cited, conf..rred upon or vested in it, Powers.
subjecet always to the provisions of this Act, and, shall have a common seal,
with power to break, renew, change, and alter the sane at pleasure, and
shall be capable of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded
in ail Courts of Law and Equity and other places, iii al[ manner of actions,

25 causes, and matters whatsoever ; and for the convenient management of Limitation of
its business, but for no other purpose, shall and may purchase., acquire, and real estate.
hold real and immoveable estate and property not exceeding the yearly
value of two thousand five hundred pounds cnrrency, and may sell, alienate
aud dispose of the saine, and purchase, acquire, and hold other in their

0 stead, iot exceeding in the whole the yearly value aforesaid.

IV. The capital stock of the said Bank (the words " the said tank " capital stock
reauing throughout this Act the Corporation aforesaid,) ,hall be five hun- £50,000.
drd thousand pounds currency, divided into shares of twenty-five pounds Shares.£25
eurreuey, o)r one hundred dollars each, and so nianv of the said shares as each.
ilmay be uiniubscribed for wheni this Act shall come into force, may be sub- As to shares
scribed for, cither within or without this Province, or in such proportions now 8su-
or numîbers, and at such tines and places, -and under such regulations, scribed for.
and at sueli rates of prerniumn to be paid by the subscribers over and above



ifie arn>int itt ie J ares, S.1 >~trs 4-f' Iw aid~u ~,î~ lalfc~
iusaaî;e~s t;'ne to hie establish ; niff t'Le sl;ares fo 1--wrbdth e p; i

hv stnchl insturiments and al. su'chlime :i;;1- ad phtces aIs tUic saiti Dircetors shaih
1&-*>îI, tnmie lo inre appoinît andd exc;c; ;'iîsril;~ nicratîr

paylig j~:tanîent~ pun l;:~c f>.dL cLniscd -ha.. cimlrs, Siî:;l !;' .111( tire5
herc.;tpc: M inILflfit 11 >r )I:Iyi:;L.. mm' ;r required to puy the

5Cîi~il l n, UlCss -lieoniîm if ;nîy, mvhic1; shiah l;;r-;e licen fixed by thle
î; ntil-1; ;it iea-41t tel lier cLexît i1ii 011 the 111*801îînt (il stiCil sharc, he

T.-mo for sul>- IMii! nt the linnc of mî,c;ï ;Ailil provided ; isu hat nu "o of thc 10
eerilairg Hia- L*:'iù, s 1>c ci' îlic* 4aid Batik fnasrlcdihr :,.t ilic ime wilen this ActlIed«1!111 àai iît. fr, ': .111 h sîî!weîk £11r after t Lc end (1, ive y*ar

F o.i ;n . .înî ;OM a'.îuO itiLO .. i<. lc lý c usîa' u a.î ao caîîecî

~~irii biI- ]~~e 1y miIecî;e.oe îlîadeight iahuîdred and
Aia prov> ed fart;her, îî>.ut à ilo ti~ 7<~ lipuiî the

luitk 'o)i; ra-eti ainntn a h aia tci ecb lloxycd, Ictit
ih mber of fico slxars to be hcaatler suibscribcdl for mnay it. «anv ime

Le l;i(1) y a B'lwor the said B'aîk, i stich nianner as the sha-rehu.liers
sh:;l dcî; îîîost advant.1gcueus l'or tlie oncet f the Ba:nk.

suberibPwe V. If zny pcisonl or party subscribing for sffiarcs of the Capital Stock of 20
i1ii pay inl thetl id]3îk eliah iîlso be viillîng 1<) pay uip au the lime of sub1seribing,

iui S t v f1 i nnvmnt. of thec sîvî.,res subfscribed fbr, together %vith stich premini
fliuremn as afrsiit shah! and niai. bc lawvfil l'or the I)irectors of the
said 'B.tnsk, tuid :ît nny tuime wvitliu the pieriod liereinbefure himitied for stîh,-

!;Cl*lrî )1iîî îrsi;i stock, to admit and rcceive sud; sîîbscriîîîions and full1 25
paýlyîîîeiîî, o p;îymcnt of any numbher of instalmients, tugrethier with stich

-As to, ire- premnîn ; and, ini evcrv'êase, Mie prcnmitimi s reccivedl on any stock siub-
sCri1îed f,P shail be cari icd ho the accomnt of the ordl;inary profits of the
*said B3ank.

For Metu.re for VI. 121 any sharchuolder or shmarelhcdders shall refuse or niegleet tiopjiy any 30
ncf panetnilrn im. ihis, lier, or ilicir shares of the, saxid capital stock, at the

Lime cer 1îi«-.es reeîîilatod by the Dirctors as aforesaîd, stiuehl eblc or
sl;areliolders shahl inctir a forfeituire to lthe use of tire said Iilik. of' a sulirof

S.eý of eiarrs monco equal to ten pouus lier cenlui on thre amotint of suci sharcsý«and
on u.1Ials mocver, ib sh ail ho lzwlil for tire 1)ireeîors of the smid Banlik (withotit any 35
arciit p-ld. 11CViusforinality iliet Uan thirty'days publie notice of their inbtentioii,)-to

SOI! at pulblic ýauction1 the sulid sharles, or su mari of tie qàitl sirares as
sha,15 afier (I(t1iCtii)g thre reasonablc expenses of thre sale, yield a suin; of
moincY stîficien t to pav thlir pnaicl insta!nients ducl on the rcmaindcr of
the said sharcs, nd the an o fl 1! forlcttres inciirre.d upon 10woeani4
the P)rosidetit, wviî1 the Vice-president or Caýsi*ir (if the~ saimi Batik, slinîli
c 'lie-th tranisfer to, thre pnrchitser cf-the shares of stock so scid, and
sitch tî'anisfer bcing acceptcd, shah! ho as valid ;tnd ecIFîuaiýlin 1nw- as if the
saine l'ad lj.2cu exeîted hi' tihe oriin ldcer or lailders of the' shares- of
s t c flhcrohy transfe'rrcd. 45

cldQir jeace of VIL. Thoe chief place or sent cf binsiiiess cf -tie said Bank shahl bo in tlie
b::hîes.Cilv cf TLOrot&oy.lt it shali and. miay bo laîvfud for the Directors of the

s;iid Batik ho open and cstab!islr in other chlies, îowns and places in ibis
~ ,ndna. Province, 1>arhsor a~eccor offices of discoulit andi depo.kit cf the

ijauik, mnder sudli rides arid rogu.,tlationis for the grood and fhithiftl man- 50
;u-iement, of the saine as t0 the said Direetors shall froin lime to tinTe seem-

n:eeî,c, and shial not ho repugnaîit to, any iaw of tis Province, to this Adt,
or to thie By-laws of the said Bank.



lior thianatreinena of' the alllîirs of-the said Banh there, shail Stt irec-
b.,iI1U ule seven Direcror arntially elected ÎÏy the sIltarehulders of tIle tAms to bo

C I: ' t<>k Itercut' at a gcneral îîxeeting to bc blh anrialliy on t'l itird Ily
.1dj ! Juiy iii eachi yczir (exce pr whiciit inat day slnizii bc a legal

L'i,:nd thoen on the ncxNt (1.y wii shaHil tiot beaLIglhldfy
tr',tl i2;î îh îth (if Julil il iiii ' 1L yc.,; of Our Lord unie ruancih

1ijilî&idre and fi1i-sevn, u V1Cincmetin- Ille sharelîoldertsit voie ac-
cuuîg the ride or ce o f votes lIîrcinafier cstabIislicd ; anlti 1L : 2Dv r. impjritir

Mi!eclor.; elcteu mv anii~' of voles uie acenfurmit%, to sucb id or-e y VUtes.

~o sie ~I?~1, 1>2 caable ut «t~&'is Direclors fur the cniSltg wi. emn-b
aîî t theýir firsti eetin afier zucli ekelion ti? Dirctors shal- ehcx, ont Pre4ident ia

îAL2riibraPr~dn u ieprsdnwusal oditi fie Vice-I>resi-
I*Q$ 1hCV dîiriîg Ille p)eriu)d ; alud ii CI of -1 vzle-incv Oet-irril'' aac

Siii l î alitiniber uof seveli Direetors, tUhe reinziin"iii Dirctors ski! l 1111te how filled.
Z'.11ile by eliectioli fiom tl;%ongr the sharclioldcrs, and cachi Iirctr)r su celcctecd

sm1!ii Le '")capble (14 scrving as a Director utntil the*ncxt ainmal, gyeeral,
înlelimrt of the tflarchold rs :A.td il' iLe vac.'mcy occurring in* thae said

nuzam aof savli 1DLrïceîoi's shahil kiso ca,ýu!e the vactaney of tîLe officc of
Irsident or Viepeieth e Directurs at -Ilieir first nmeetiing after ilhc;r

:s tuflci' i ave beeti colmp)cîcdl as af'uresaid, shahi 611l the Vacant officei
L)v Clhuice or election froum .1noîg them tsel.ve., and the Dircctor su chosen or
elerîe lu o c I'residelît, C.r V ice-l)residernt shall 1111 the oifice tu -whici hie
sUia Le su Cilusen or ele4d iti the next leneral amnnal meeting of tl-.e

blirehuhl1-ers :Pruvided atiays, th::t cach. of the ].irectors sIiahI bc the Qu.:diieultûP.
235 lioidtler 01( rpitrhîbi w an u o is orin -separate uise, ofut'n of Directors.

less dîLuî îenry sitares of the capital stock of' she said B.ankz, andi alsu shah.l
le a nautural bonri or nattirahiZeui suibject of 11cr M\l»ijesty, anld- Shall re-side
withiîî tbis Prov.ince - Provided also, that if aauy Directur shalpermaucently
move ont of ibis ProvinCe his office shhbc considcred as vacant.

U EX. If ait any lime it shaih liappeni tlitt art clccîion-of Directors shial utôt Fga-ïure v.;
Le niieo acc&îo U y fix.edl by this Act; Ille said Coorto iŽeciui

shal! iietLeU deetîed or takien to be t1hercby dissolved, but it shai! *bc lavwftit
1' i auîy slabsequcît tine tu malze suelh clection a'. a general meeting of the

sl.welii1d-irs tu be ealied for th-at piurpIuse ; and tleD.]ireetors i office whietî
i- sno idinr of electiuîî shal! Le; pflace shal1 remnain in Gifficc ntil sucht

CicetionI shahl Uc made.

X. i Thbohs, cor rcspjeiec :and fuiids of the said Bantk slIall at 21, 'Who nay iL.
imies be suîbject to the inspectionî of the Direcîc.rs,. but rio. shareholider plot speet the
bei;îg a Direcior shal! inspeci. or be à1lowed to- inspèct the accoutitor -C- Bqnk,'a ~os

40 counits of any pc'rson.

Xi. LAIt a!]i meetingrs of te Direcwrs of the said- Batnk hot- Iessthian thircc Quoruni ef
o! tîen snid!i" constittute a Boiard or quioiitin «for -the transàeuion -of buisinies, Di rectors.

ziuid ait the said meeûtings, the Presiderit, or ini bis absence, t Vice-presi- Chairmarn.
dent, or iii thteir absence one of -thé' Directors present tk) be cidseii pro

45 tegnore shah!1 pred, and the Prèsidelit, Vice-presidenlt, or TPsident, pro
Icnzporc so Ipr,,siîdîng, shall vote as a Director cinily.

gdfi.l. The shareholders of the said Bank who at thic dine *this Actslia. Present Dirce-
coute int furee shall be a Directcr thereof', shall bc n continue to'be Di- tors contiue&
rcîurs thercuf lintil the first election of' Di rec tors -i-nder titis Act, andi shall

-50 thoen g() out of' office ; and the said Directors shall, until the first elecîjuti
limîdcr 1 Ilis Act. have iii aI respects the riglitq. chîtties nnd 1)""we! -4Fsi"tic(l Pure



to the Directors of the said Baik by this Act, and be governed by is pro-
visions as if elcted under it.

Directorà to XilL. It ,hall and may be lawful for the Directors of the sai B. k from
miahikeBy-taw. tille to timie Io make :il en 3v-laws, rules and regulation s (Ile sa;me not

being repugnîant tu this Act ir to the laws of this Province) for the proper 5
management of the affairs of Ihe said corporation, and froim lime to time tu

Proviso. alter or repeal the saine and olliers to make and ciact in their stea: Pro-
vided always, that no By-law, rule or regulation so made by the Directors,

otice. shall have fbrce or effect tntil the saine shall, after six weeks publie notice,
have been confirmed by the shareholders, at an annuil gene ral meeting, o. 10

Proviso as to at a special g..nral meetiig called fir that purpose And providedi also,xtstiu Bir. iat the By-laws of the saîid Bank in force ait the lime when ibis Act shdlI
cone inîto fbrce, in so far as they arc not repuignanît to this Act or to law,
shall cmtiuie to be the By-laws thereof until others shall have been niade
and enacted and conifirmed as provided for by this section. 15

raynent of XIV. The shareholders may, by a By-law., appropriate a sum of money for
*Preidt and the remuneration of the services of the President. and Directors as such,

and the President and Directors may annually apportion the saine amlonîg
themuselves as they mnay think fit ; no Director shall act as a private banker.

20
Directors to XV. The Directors of the said Bank shall have power to appoint a
appmnt Bîîik Cashier, Assistant Cashier, and Secretary, and Clerks and servants under

them, and such othier olicers as shalle necessary for conducting the
business of tle Bank, and to allow reasonable comel)ensation for thei*
services respectively, and shall also be capable of exercising such 25
powers and authority for the wvell-governing and ordering of the affairs
of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof:

Security re- Provided always, that before permitting any Cashier, Assistant Cashiier,
quired- officer, clerk or servant of the Bank to enter upon the duties of his office,

the Directors shall require himu to give bond with sureties to the satis- 10
faction of the Directors, that is to say, every Cashier in a sum not less ·
than five thousand pounds currency, every Assistant Cashier in the sum
of three thousand pounds currency, and every otiier oflicer, clerk, or
servant in suchi sum of money a, the Directors shall consider adequate
to the trust to be reposed in him, with condition for good and lawful be- 40
havior.

Directors to XV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly dividends
mnake divi- of so much of le profits of the said Bank as to them shall appear advis-
dende. able, and such dividends shall be payable at such place or places as the

Directors shall appoint, and of which they shall give public notice thirty 45
Proviso. days previously : Provided a'lways, that such dividends shall not in any

manner lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the said Bank.

Statement of XVII. The general meetings of the shareholders of the said Bank, to
arniirs to be be held annually as aforesaid in the City of Toronto, for the purpose of
ex ibid at electing Directo'rs in tic manner hereinbefore provided, shal be general 50ye.11-y incet- in geealoge. meetings also for all other general purposes touching the afhiuirs and the

management of the allhirs of the said Bank, and at eaci of the said annual
general meetings the Directors shall exhibit a full and cigar statemênt
of tle affairs of the Bhank.



XVIII. The number of votes whicl the shareholders of the sid Bank seideofvoting
shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings shall be according at general.
1o ihe followving scale, that is to say one vote for one sharc ; and it meetings.
slial be lawful for absent shareholders to give their voles by proxy, snch Vote by

5 proxy being also a shareholder, and being provided with a written antbo- proxy.
rity frorn his constituent or constituents in such form as shall be estab-
lii/hed by a By-law, and whrch authorily shall be lodged in the Bank :
Provided that no ane shareholder shal be entitled to give upon proxies Limitation of
held by him more than one hundred votes : Provided always, that a share vote by proxy.

10 or shares of the capital stock of the said.Bank vhich shall have been Share must be
hleld ibr a less period than thirty days inmmediately prior to any meeting held certain

.of the sliareholders shall nul entitle the holder or holders to vo~te at such vhnoîbfore
meeting euiter in person or by proxy; Provided also, that where two or Joint Share.
more persons are joint holders of shares, it shall be lawful that one only holder.

15 of such joint holders be empowered by letter of Attorney from the olter
joint holder or holders, or a majority of i hem, to represent the said shares
and vole accordingly : And provided also, that at all meetings of the
shareholders,lhe majority of those present shall elect a Chairnan, Who Ohairmnu to
shîall have a vote as a shareholder, and in the event of a tie on any ques- be elected,&o.

20 tion shall also have a casting vote; and ail qncstions proposed for the
consioieration, or pnt to the vote of the sharehoiders, shall be determined
by ballot and shall be decided by a majority of votes according to the
sedle above set forib : And providéd also, taIt no shareholder who shall Ail ver
no be a nalural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, or who shal Ial le tint-

25 bie ai sbahject or citizen of any Foreign Prince or State, shall ether in per- ISh subjects.
soU or by proxy vue at any meeting whatever of the shareholders of the
said Iank, or shatl assist in calling any meeting of the shareholders ;
anything in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIX. No Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Bank -Clerk, or other officer of na,ikt Oficera
80 th'e Bank, shall vote either in person or by proxy at any meetinîg for the Lnot to vote.

election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that.purpose.

XX. Any number, not less than twenty, of the shareholders of ihe Special gene-
said Bank, who together shall be proprietors of at least five hundred rai meetings
shares of the capital stock of the said Bank, by themseives or their how called,&e.

85 proxies, or the Directors of the said Bank, or any five of them shall re-
spectively have power at any lime to cati a special General Meeting'of
the shareholders of the said Bank, to be held at their usueal place of
meeting in the City of Toronto, upon giving six weeks previous publie
notice thereof, and specifying in such notice the object or objects of such

40 meeting; and if the object of any such special general meeting be to Removal of
consider of the proposed removal of the President or.Vice-president or of Direetor, &e.
a Director or Directors of the Corporation for maladministraion or other
specified and apparently just cause, then. and in any such case the person
or )ersons whom it shall be proposed to remove, shall from the day on

45 which the notice shall be first. published, be suspended from the duties
of his or their office or offices ; and if it be the. President or Vice-presi-
dent whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his office shall be
filled up by the remaining I)irvctors (in the manner hereinbefore pro-
vided in lthe case of a vacancy occurring in the office of President or

50 Vice-president) who shall choose or- elect a Director to serve as such
President or Vice-president during the time such suspension shall con-.
continue or be undecided upon.



~haei~icib. X!. M-' blaree of the crapinlsoko u udBik~a1b
peraoînalty. -,nd a<jîgdlo bc ncr.sor.nl etate and shAaIl be tran~smissible aceordingflv,

aild ~InIbc :înimdI nd îrufe -bl t tuie chiief'1place of buiesof
the Sutd B'an.k, or at any of il.- br-aiiclies5 wlîieh the ircrS hahl zappoinit
for 1 h.îî pinrjrs, and accord ing b liol Ir as ilie L)irCcbors shah.il front 5

:r~ù'îî~cî- iiine I1; !fl cr h n' bt o *uss;cynt!iit or transfer stia!I bc valil un.d
Alle. clIc1al nlssil. bc made iîd rgs!eretd in a booki or Iooks bc k-ept

1)y the i)irecoors for that plirposýe, lior until élie p-erson or per.-or..- nhiîîgiii
icl daeihl >ej~svc !ag ail du.,b*. and li.abihil.ies coîîîraedd

hy Id0:11 her * or Illilm Io Ille ia-n1k ivhitd a' excved iii amnount Iie re- 10
II)alinifig an~~ (f;ïy) b .... bn t oli.1 prrsotl or pcros;arId no

paric or4 pa-ri of ~1  > a silarc, or ote ia a whole ,htarej ,111a bc
'Sharea solà as:zigrnble or îranIStrable ; and mvlîen auv sîairu or shares of the said

'JitkI L£.~C Caili ocl Airîi lilive been sold incer a w~rit of execution, lte slicriff
bv m-lîoa 11-.c w~rit shlait liave been ex!cnîlccl shliii' within tiîirîy days afier 15

Vie Sale lenve. ivill ic lleie ofîhIe B3ank im attesýted copy of t'Le writ
WhIl llie certiie'l: of sliîeh Shterit"* indarsed tluercon, certiiying Io wliom

1110' 1aleý lias bCen iltuadc' 11id ieîrenpon (but iiot until aller al[ debts
ail I h*1iailitlies onrnî by tliu or:ýiinal liolder or liders of tuie said

'shares Io 'Llie Bilnkl -lall havé been dischmarged as aforesaid, or slial have 20
hen s'enred 1 ihu hicio f llie liruc;ors), Ille President or Vice-

presient. or Cuashier ''flie Corp>oratiion, ~;alexecule Ille transfer of hIe
sh:ire or -z!i-res so saîid lo i lie prhaanisCîtnsier bigdl
accuîed lhall be bo ali inaenos and pu)Loses -.s valid and eflicua1 in

itIld %!.I eecild yile original liolder or hiolders of g-
the sai(l share or shaes my law~ or usage to hIe contrary notwvith-
standing.U

Sharcs nîiay bc XX . Tule shr - i 1lic 1atil oek Icji thu- snDBanlc niay hc transfer-
trîasfcarreil bo m -b 11)1w"d;: ert(hiereori 1111 bc mnade nayable ilu the Uunited

-mni dn h iî?l i l i!,e in.;ier as s.ud-i .4hares aaacl divideîids ïar1- respiccîivcly 30
cuutc-1 Kin-11S~rLi andi payable ai tUhe claief'ollice of Ilic said .kniii the City of

d:jîn. Toront>, .. nd to tlîa end iq Dirctors iii. otitre10heiîacsc
r 'es andt regalations andi prescribe such forrns andi appoint such Agent or

Aigen(s as i-Miy am ce-2;îî tîwcs:;iry ;Iovd always, Lilat at n5o lune
S11.1l1 more ti'a.1 OiLC-haui of th l ueGpI tc bu recistcred in the 35

boob ho lie kept 1"%r ùtaIprps in LCie Uiiihod-u Kiingoin.

Trmj~, ~Xn '1ý 1'L J If tit ui !C5 11an sUin the sait Danîk b.-cnic transiucd
of iiîtcest in -

eoi3sequcence l sqîcrc of Oic d2-ath' or batikrpy or insslvictcy of' any Share-
vf deut!a, jýc. hile.or iii coiiscqucC ofli U iarriame of anv- femide sharehiolder or by

aily oUî..N lîll îleu; han bv a tranisf-r accoirding l tU le provisitons of this- 40
A.c., Suuhlai rtsiutLeauhniae by a deel.aiiin ini %riting as

hîeein'I'r mîeîî ue.0r in such other mnner as the Directors of the ]3a~nk
Sh1-11 require ; andi ecV ry siiCh deciaration shahl distinctly state the manner
in whicli , ardathed part:.' Io whorn such slîare shall liave been su transmitted,
andi shahl be l.y sticb pýa;-y niatie and signeci, and cvery stich declaration- 45

81huihi bc, by dhe pariîv maigand sigîîiing, th e sanie, aéknow~ledged
bef'orc a Jutige or Ju~ic<1 iort of 11-cord or before tlie Mayor,
Provost, or Chiief Maitaeor a Ciîy, Town, Borougli or other place, or
before a public %Vlivy w ec the 'sanie shail be tiade and sigîîed; andeverv Sncll duC-larati cm su sîgned and ackinow'leced shiai L'e lefiî wvitl the 50
Cashiier or other officca' or agenit of thîe Bank, who shahl thereupon enter
the naine of thie party entuticdtiunder stucl transnmissionî in the reister of
s>harcholdlers; axîîd maril such transmission shahil have been so atitheîîîticatcd,



no party or person claiming by virtue of any sui transmission shall Le
eitiiled to reccive any share of the profits of the Bank, nor to vote in
respect of any such share as the holder thereof: Provided always, iliat every As to declara-
such declaration and instrument as hy this and the folowing section of thfs tion made in

5 Act is required to perfect the transmission of a share of the Bank which foreign part.
hall [ made in nuy other country than in thi. or some other of the British

C1cnie.s in North Aierica or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, shal bc further authîenticated by the I3ritish Consul or Vice-
Con:-ul, or other the accredited representative of the 3ritish Government

10 in the couitrv where the declaration shall lie made, or shall be made directly
beibre suchi British Consul or Vice-Consul or other accredited representa-
tive ; and provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall be hcld to
debaîr the Directors, Cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank from re-
quiring corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any such de-

15 claration.

XXIV. If the transmisàsioi of any share of the laid Bank be by virtue As to trans.
of the mnarriage of a female shareholder, thei declaration shall confain a " of

saa-e hy Mar-
copy of the register of sne marrige or otiher particulars of the celebra- rinage, Will or
tion ihercof, and shall declare the identity .of the wife with the iolder of intestacy.

g Euei share ; and if the transmission have taken place by virtue of any ïes-
tamentary instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the Will or the letters
f administration or act of curatoship, or any official extract there fron,

sm.dl, together with such aeelaration, be produced and left with the Cashier
,- t1!er oflicer or agent of the Bank, who shall thercupon enter the inme

;,1 tle party entitled under such transmission in the register of shmre-
hhlers.

XXV. If the transmission of any' share or shares in the Capital Stock Probate of
of tihe said B:nk be by decease of 'any Shcareholder the prodnetion to i the Wi"or letters

i Iirectors and deposit with thei of any probate of the Wil of the deceased b su-
30 Sharehîolder, or of letters of administration of his estate granted by aiy ficieut author-

Czart in this Province having power to grant such probate or letters of r i-
administration, or hy any prerogative, diocesan or pecuhiar Court or author- pytog divt.
itv in England, Wales, Ireland, or any other British Colony, or of any deuds, &c.
testament, testanentary or testainentative expede in Scotland, or if the

35 lceeased Sharcholder shall have died out of Hier Majcsty's dominions, the
production to and deposit with the Directors oF' any probate of his Wili, or
letters of administration of his property or other document of like import
grantedIby any Court or authority having the requisite power in such
matters, shall bc sufficient justification and authority to the Directors for

40 paying anv dividend or transferring or authorizing the transfer of any share
in pursuance of and in conformity to such probate letters of administration
or other such document as aforesaid.

XXVI. The said Bank shall not be bound to sec to the execntiori«of any Bank not
trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to which any of the shares bound to see

45 of its stock may be subjected ; and the receipt of the party in whose naine to Trust.
any such share shall stand in the books of the Bank, or if it stands in the
nanuo of more parties tian one, the receipt of one of the parties shall from
time to time be a sufficient diseharge to the Bank for ar.y dividend or other
sui of money payable in respect of snch share, notwitlhstancding any trust

50 O which such share may then be subject, ard whether or lot the Bank shal
have had notice of such trust; and the Bank shall not be bound te sec te
Ile application of the money paid upon such receipt ; any law or usage to
the coutrary notwithstanding.



Bank tuines* XXVfiI. It sh'all bu the duty of the Directors of the said Bank to invest
onc-tenith <'f

ts paiod a- Sied:iy as the Debentures hereinarter mentioned can be procured
c pit in pro. fron the Receiver General, and to keep invested at all times, in'the
vincial Deben- Debentures of iis Province, payable within the same or secured upon
tures. the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, one-tenth part of the whole paid 5

up Capital of lie said Bank, and to make a return of the numbers and
amtount of suci Pebentures, verified by the oatis and signatures of the
President and Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank to the Inspec-
toi General, in the month of January in eaeh year, under the penalty of
the forfeiture of the Charter of hlie said Bank, in default of such invest- 10
nent and retumrn : lvided always, that the said Bank shall not be
bound to invest any portion of ils capital in Debentures under the pro-
visions of tihis section, unless il sla'l have availecd iself of the power to
increase its capital stock ta an amonit exceeding five hundred thousand
pou' ds urider tiuis Act or the said Act passed iii the eiglleenth year of 15
iIer Majesty's Reign, -1nd chapered f rîy-two.

Ban!z not t,) XXVIIL. The said Bank shn!! rot cither directIV, or indirectly, hold any.
hid rmd pro- iands or tcnements (save and exci)t sneli as by~ the third section of thi'sperLv exc.pt
as . Act it is specially authorized to acquire and hold) or any slips or other
in section 3. vesseis, or any share or shires cf the capita! stock of the said Bank, orof 20
Nor eerri. any other Bank in tihis Province ; nor shall the said Bani either directly
an. bit. 1anik- or indirclly lend monev or mîake advances upon the security, mortgage
ig bus:nes • or hypothecation (hypolthèqie) of any lan(!s or tefiements or of any ships

h"t i or othe'r vessels, nor upon lthe secnrity of any -hare or shares of the ca-
pital Stock of the said Bank, or of any goods, wares or merchandize; 25

curit. nor shall tie said Bank eithwr directly or indirectly raise loans of money
or deal in the buying, s iling or bartering of goods, wares or merchan-
dize, or engage or be engaged in any imrde whtaelVer, except as adealer
in gold and silver ba!!ion, bil!s of exchang-, discounting of promissory
noles, negotinble seurities and in such Irade generally as legitimately 80
appertains to the business of Banking: Provided always, tht it shal
and may Nb ilatwfn'il for tiii said Bank to lend money and make advances
on the security of bills of Iading and warehouse-receipts : Provided
alwavs, 1ihat tlie said Banik n:ay take and hold niorigages and hypo-:
théques on reail estae and on ships, vessels and other personal property 85
in tisii Perovince, by wn.y of additional secenriy for debts contracted to
lthe Bank in te course of its dealings, and also for such purposes may
purchase and lake any outstanding mortgages, judgments, or other
charges, upon the real or personal prbpcrty cf any debtor of the said
Banik. 40

Dientnt t. XXIX. The aggrecgate amount of discoun:s and advances made by
directur Il uit- J ~ C bý
tre - au- the said Bank upon commercial paper or securities bearing the name of
tenth of the nny Director of the said Bank, or the name of any co-partnership or firm
whole. in which any Director of the said Bank shall be a partner, shall not at

any time exceed one-tenth of tlie total amqpnt of ils discounts or ad- 45
vances made by lie Bank at the sane time.

n miay rv- XXX. 'T'he Banik nay allow and pay interest, not exceeding the legal
tain Dise>unt- mie in this 'rvince, npon money d.eposited in lthe Bank ; and in dis-

countinZ pîromissorv notes, bis, or oither negotiable securities on paper,
may receive or reltin the discount thiereon at the tinte of discounting or 50

An.1etarge negoliating the sane; and when notes, bill., or otier negotiable secu-
>renuiun. rà.ties, or paper, arc bo'ca fide, payable at a place within the Province,



different from that at whieh they are discounted, the Bank may also, in
addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount not exceeding one
half per centum, on the amount of every such note, bill, or other negoti-
able security or paper, to defray the expenses of agency and exchange

5 ancnding the colIection of every such note, bill, or otber negoti. ble
security, or paper; and the Bank may charge any note or bill held by, May charge
and made payable at the Bank againist the Deposit account of the uotes &e a-

gainst deposit
maker or acceptor of suci note or bill at the maturity thereof, any law, aent of
statute or usage te the contrary notwithstanding. cet tain parties

ý5 thereto.

10 XXXI. The bonds, obligations and bills, obligatory or of credit, of the certain bonds
said Bank, under its common seal, and signed by the President or Vice- &c, of Bank

president, and countersigned by a Cashier (or Assistant Cashier) thereof, asns 5
which shall be made payable to any person or persons, shall be assignable
by endorsement thereon, under the hand or hands of such person or per-

15 sons, and of his, her, or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to
transfer and vest the property thereof in the severai assignees snccessively,
and to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an action
or actions thereon, in bis, ber or their own name or names; and significa-
tion of any assignment by indorsement shall not be necessary, any law or

20 usage to the contrary notwithstanding; and bills or notes of the said Bills &notes
Bank, signed by the President, Vice-president, Cashier, or other officer valid tho' not
appointed by the Directors of the said Bank, to sign the same, pronising under seal.
the payment of money to any person or persons, bis or their order, or to
the bearer, though not under the corporate seal of thesaid Bank, shall be

25 binding and obiigatory upon it in the like manner, and with the like force
and effect as they would be upon any private person, if issued by bim in
bis private or natural capacity, and shall be assignable in like manner as if
they were so issued by a private person in his natural capacity: Provided Direetors may
always, that nothing in this Act shall be held to debar the «Directors of the authorize any

80 said Bank fromn authorizing or deputing, from time to time, any Cashier, oer sign
Assistant Cashier, or officer of the Bank, or any Director, other than- the
President or Vice-president, or any Cashier, Manager, or local Director, of
anv branch or office of discount and deposit of the said Bank, to sign the
Bills or Notes of. the Corporation, intended for general circulation, and

85 payable to order or to bearer on demand.

XXXII. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the name or Signing notes
names of the person or persons intrusted and authorized by thei Bank to &c.by machin.
sign Bank notes and bills on behalf of the Bank should be impressed by ery.
machinery in such form as may from time to time be adopted·by the.Bank,

40 instead of being subscribed. in the hand writing of. such person or persons
respectively: And whereas doubts might arise respecting the validity of
such notes: Be it therofore further declared and enacted, That all Bank
notes and bills of the Bank of Toronto whereon the name or nam2s of any
person or persons intrusted or authorized to sign such. notes or bills on

45 behalf of the Bank, shall or may. become impressed by machinery provided
for that purpose, by or with the authority of the Bank, shall be and be taken
to be good and valid to all intents and purposes as if such notes and bills
had been subscribed in the proper band-writing of the person or.persons
intrusted and authorized by the .Bank to sign the same. respectively, and

50 shall be deemed and taken to be Bank notes or bills in all indictments and
civil or criminal proceedings. whatsoever;. any law, statute or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.



Bank notes to XXXIII. The notes or bills of the said Bank made payable to order or
be payable at to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the same. shal issue
place of date. from the chief seat or place of business of the said Bank in the City of

Toronto, or from any of its branches, shall be payable on demand in·specie
at tle phice where they bear date. 5

Suspension of XXXIV. A suspension by the said Bank (either at its chief place or
palyment for seat of business in the said City of Toronto or at any of its branches. or
6u catofor- offices of discount and deposit at any other place in this Province) of pay-

nient on denand, in specie of the noteq or bills of the said Bank.payable
there on demand, shall if the time of suspension extend to sixty days, con- 10
secutively or at intervals, within any twelve consecutive months, operate
as and be a forfeiture of its charter, and of all and every the privileges
granted to it by this or any other Act.

Total amount XXXV. The total amount of Bank notes and bills of the Bank of all·
of 3auk notes values, in circulation at any one time, shall never exceed- the aggregate 15
limited. amount of the paid up capital stock of the -Bank, and the gold and silver

coin and bullion and debentures or other securities reckoned at par issued
or guaranteed by the government under the authority of the Legislature of ·
this Province on hand ; and the bank notes and bills in circulation shall be

No banik note of whatever value the Directors may think fit tos issue the sane; but no 20
to be less Cm Bank note or bill of the Banl, under the nominal value of five shillings,5 shillings. shaH be issued or put in circulation: Provided that the several provisions
Act to encou- of an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Hier Majesty's Réign, intituled
rage the issue '" An Act to encourage the issue by the chartered Banks·of this Province

cabeo "tai of notes secured in the manner provided by the general Banking law," 25
Aet. shail be and are hereby declared to be applicable to this Act.

Total liabili- XXXVI. The total amount of the debts which the said Bank shall at
ties of Bank any one time owe, wyhether by bond, bill, note or otherwise, shall. not ex-
limited. cecd three times the aggregate amount of its capital stock paid in and the

deposits made in the Bank in specie and government securities for money, 30
ard in case of excess, or in case the total amoun t of the bills or notes of the
said Bank payable to order or to bearer on demand, and intended for

Forfeiture of general circulation, shall at any tiine exceed the amount hereinbefore
charter for limited, the said Bank shall forfeit its charter and all the privileges granted
excess under 

egrnd

thisor thenext toit by this or any other Act ; and the Directors under whose administra- 35
preceding sec tion the excess shall happen shall be liable jointly and severally for the
tion; liabil' same, in their private capacity, as well to the shareholders·as to theholders
ty ofDirectors of the bonds, bills and notes of the said Bank, and an action or actions ia

this behalf may be brought against then or any of them, and the heirs, execu-
tors, administrators or curators of them or.any of them, and'be-prosecùted 40
to judgment and execution according to law, but such action or :actions
shall not exempt the said Bank, or its lands, tenements, goods or.chattels,

How director· from being also liable for such excess: Provided always that if any Diiector
unay avoid present at the time of contracting any: such excess of debt,'do forthwith,uch liability.. or if any Director absent at the time of èontracting any such excess of 45

debt do within twenty-four hours after he shall have obtained aknowledge
thereof, enter on the minutes or register of the Bank bis protest against
the same, and do within eight days thereafter publish such protest in at -
least two newspapers published in the City of Toronto, such Dii-ector. iay
thereby and not otherwise exonerate and discharge himself; his heirs;ex- 50
ecutors and administrators or curators from the liability aforesaid, anything

rrovio. herein contained or any law to -the contrary notwithstanding : Provided



always, that such publication shall not exonerate any Director from his lia-
bility as a shareholder.

XXXVII. In the event of the property and assets of the said Bank Limitation or
becoming insufUcient to liquidate the liabilities and engagements or debts iability of

5 tlereof, the shareholders of its stock in their private or natural capacities j, .,,of eis
shall be liable and responsible for the deflciency, but to no greater extent solyency of
than to double the amount of their respective shares, that is to say the lia- Bank-
bility and responsibility of each shareholder to the creditors of the said
Bank shall be limited to a sum of money equal in amount to bis stock

10 therein over and above any instalment or instalments which may be unpaid
on such stock for wliich ho shall also remain liable and shall pay up : Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that *nothing in this section contained shall be construed to
alter or diniinish the additional liabilities of the Directors of the said Bank
hercinblefre nentioned and declared.

15 XXXVIII. Besides the detailed statenent of the said Bank hereinbefore Monthly state-
required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof at their annual general ment of affair&
meeting, the Directors shal niake up and publish withii the first three to be publish-
weeks of every montb statements of the assets and liabilities of the said ed.
Bank in the form of the Schedule A, hereunto annexed, shewing under

20 the heads specified in the said form the average amount of the notes of the
said Bank in circulation, and other liabilities at the termination of the
month to which the statement shall refer, and the average amount of
specie and other assets, that at the sarne times were available to meet the
same; and it shall be the duty of the Directors to submit to the Governor Governor may

25 of this Province, if required, a copy of such mointhly statements, and if by '"ief"r
him required to -verify all or any part of the said statements, thé said tion
Directors shall verify the same by the production of the weekly or monthly
balance sheets from which the said statemerits shall have*been compiled;
and furthermore, the said Directors shall from tine to time, when required,

30 furnish to the said Governor, of this Province such further reasonable
information respecting the state and proceedings of.the said Bank, and of
the general branches and offices of discount and deposit thereof, as such
Governor of this Province may reasonably see fit to call for; Provided Such informa.
always, that the weekly or monthly balance sheets ; and the further infor- tion to be con-

35 mation that shall be so produced and given, shall be held by the said Go- fidential.
vernor of this Province.as being produced and given in strict confidence
that he sball not divulge. any part of the contents of the said weekly or
monthly balance sheet or of the information that shall be so given; and
provided also, that .the Directors shall not nor shall any thing herein con- Private ac-

40 tained be construedto.authorize them or any of them to make knovn the countuot to be
private dealings.or accounts of: any person or persons whatver, having di"clos®d-
dealings-with the said:Bank.

XXXIX. It shall not be lawful for the said Bank at any time wbatévèr Bank not to
directly or indirectly. to advance or lend. to or for the use of' or" on lend money to

45 account of any ForeigivPrince, power or state, any sum or sums of money aforeignstate
or any securities for money, and if such unlawful advance or loan bé made,
then and from thenceforth the said corporation shall be dissolved, and ail
the powers, authorities, rights, privileges and advantages granted to it by
this or any other Act shall cease and d etermine.

50 XL. The several.public noticesMby this Act requireito bl given shall Public notice
be given by advertisenents in one or more of thé neWspaÉers published how to be

gwea.



in the City of Toronto, and in the Carnada Gazette or such other Gazette
as shall be generally known and accredited as the official gazette for the
publication ofi official documents and notices emanating from the Civil
Government of this Province, if any such gazette be then published.

Punishment XLI. If any Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager, clerk or servant of 5
for embezzle- the said Bank shall secrete,embezzle or abscond with any bond, obligation,
ment by bank bill obligatory or of credit, or other bill or note or any security for money,Qificerî. ,ogoyscry mny

or any monies or effects intrusted to him as such Cashier, Assistant Cash.
ier, Manager, clerk or servant, whether the same belong to the said Bank
or belonging to any other person or persons, body or bodies politic or cor- 10
porate or institution or institutions be lodged and deposited with the said
Bank, the Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager, clerk oi servant so offend-
ing, and being thereof convicted in due form of law, shall be deemed
guilty of felony.

Imprisonment XL. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall be punish. 15
over 2 ed by imprisonment at hard labor in the Provincial Penitentiaryfato be in et db misomn thr aori h rvnil * i.itniay for any
tentiary. term not less than two years, or by imprisonment in any other Gaol or

place of confinement for any less term than two years in the discretion of
the Court-before which he shall be convicted.

Power to XLIll. (t shall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of thé Peace 20
oged nrotes on complaint made before him upon the oath of one credible person that.

there is just cause to suspect that any one or more person or persons is or
are or hath or have been concerned in making or counterfeiting any false
bills of exchange, promissory notes, undertaking or orders of the said
Bank, or hath in his possession any plates, presses or other inst.unents, 25
tools or materials for making or counterfeiting the same or any part there-
of, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause. the dwelling-house,
room, work-shop or outhouse, or other building, yard, garden or otherplace,
belonging to such suspected person, or where any such person or persons
shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or counterfeiting, to be 80
searched, and if any such false bills of exchange, promissory notes,
undertakings or orders, or any plates, presses i>r other tools, instruments or
materials shall be found in the custody or possession of any person or per-

How dett sons whomsoever not having the same by some lawful authority it shall
with if found. and may be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever discover- 85

ing the same, to seize, and he or they are hereby authorized and required
to seize such false or counterfeit bills of exchange, promissory. notes,
undertakings or orders, and such plates, presses or other tools, instruments
or materials,and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace of
the County or District (or if more convenient of the adjoining County or·.40
District) in which the same shall be seized and shall cause the sanie to be
secured and produced in evidence, against any person or persons who
shall or may be prosecuted for any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court
of Justice proper for the determination thereof, and the sane aftlr being so
produced in evidence, shall by order of the Court be defaced or destroyed 45
or otherwise disposed of as such Court shall direct.

Saving of XLIV. Nothing in this Act contained, shall in any manner derogate
right of the from or affect or be construed to derogate from or affect the rights of Her*. Majesty, her heirs and successors, or of any person or persons or of any

body or bcdies politic or corporate, except in so far as the same may be 50
specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.



XLV. This Act shall be held and taken to be a public Act, and shall be Public Act.

judicially taken notice of, and have the effect of a public Act without
beinge specially pleaded, and shall be known as the Charter of the Bank of
Toronto, and the Interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

*XLVI. This Act, and so much of the Act mentioned in the preamble, as Duration of
is not repealed by this Act, shall be and remain in force until the first day this Act.
of January, vhich will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy, and from that time until the end of the then next
Session of the Parliarment of this Province and no longer.

10 XLVIL The foregoing sections of this Act shal have force and effect commence.
upon, from and after tha day of in the year of ment of this
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and not before, and Act
the said sections only shall be under:stood or intended by the words
" this Act " whenever in any of them the time when this Act shall be in

15 force is mentioned.

SCHED(JLE A.

R eferred to in the thirty-eighth section of the foregoing Act.

Return of the average amount of liabilities and assets of the Bank of
Toronto during the period from the first to
one thousand, eight hundred and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory notes in circulation· and bearing interest.... £
Bills of exchange inpirculation*and bearing interest...... £
Bills and notes in circulation and bearing interest...... £
Balances due to other Banks.. .................
Cash deposits not bearing interest..................£
Cash deposits bearing interest, ..................... £

Total average liabilities............£

ASSETS.
Coin and Bullion ............................... £
Landed or other property of the Bank.................£
Government securities................... ........ £
Promissory notes or Bills of other Banks.............£
Balances due from other Banks .................... £..£
Notes and Bills discounted ........................ £
Other debts due to the Bank not included under the fore-

going heads .................................. £

Total average assets.... .........

CIm


